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The Broken Chain

- Author unknown -

we little knew thAt morning, god wAs going to cAll your 
nAme.  in life we loved you deArly, in deAth, we do the sAme.  
it broke our heArts to lose you.  you did not go Alone.  for 
pArt of us went with you, the dAy god cAlled you home.  you 
left us beAutiful memories, your love is still our guide.  And 
Although we cAnnot see you, you Are AlwAys At our side.  our 
fAmily chAin is broken, And nothing seems the sAme, but As god 
cAlls us one by one, the chAin will link AgAin.

q
“The Banner Rooster and

The Blue Hen Biddy meets again” 
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The Order of Service
Presiding, Reverend Willie J. White

Processional

Selection

Scriptures
                   Old Testament ................ Pastor Franklin Jones
                    New Testament ................ Pastor Echols Miller

Prayer ...................................... Co-Pastor Kathy Jones

Selection

Reflections (Two Minutes Please) ............... Mr. Jessie Elam
Mr. Johnny Gary Hearst
Mr. George Washington

Acknowledgements ................... Mrs. Angelee Williams

Selection

Eulogy ................................... Reverend Anricki Parks
Second Mt. Carmel Baptist Church

Recessional

Interment ...................... New Berry Missionary Baptist
Church Cemetery

. . . REPAST . . .
Sherman Community Center

Augusta Highway | Lincolnton, Georgia

When Tomorrow
Starts Without Me

when tomorrow stArts without me, And i’m not there to 
see.  if the sun should rise And find your eyes, All filled 
with teArs for me; i wish so much you wouldn’t cry the wAy 
you did todAy, while thinking of the mAny things, we didn’t 
get to sAy.  i know how much you love me, As much As i love 
you, And eAch time thAt you think of me, i know you’ll miss 
me too; but when tomorrow stArts without me, pleAse try 
to understAnd, thAt An Angel cAme And cAlled my nAme, 
And took me by the hAnd, And sAid my plAce wAs reAdy, in 
heAven fAr Above, And thAt i’d hAve to leAve behind All those 
i deArly love; but As i turned to wAlk AwAy, A teAr fell from 
my eye, for All my life, i’d AlwAys thought, i didn’t wAnt 
to die.  i hAd so much to live for, so much left yet to do, it 
Almost seemed impossible thAt i wAs leAving you.  i thought 
of All the yesterdAys, the good ones And the bAd, i thought 
of All the love we shAred, And All the fun we hAd.  if i could 
relive yesterdAy, just even for A while, i’d sAy good-bye And 
kiss you, And mAybe see you smile; but then i fully reAlized, 
thAt this could never be, for emptiness And memories, would 
tAke the plAce of me.

And when i thought of worldly things, i might miss come 
tomorrow, i thought of you, And when i did, my heArt wAs 
filled with sorrow.  but when i wAlked through heAven’s 
gAtes, i felt so much At home.  when god looked down And 
smiled At me, from his greAt golden throne, he sAid, “this is 
eternity, And All i’ve promised you.  todAy your life on eArth 
is pAst, but here life stArts Anew.  i promise no tomorrow, 
but todAy will AlwAys lAst, And since eAch dAy’s the sAme wAy 
there’s no longing for the pAst.  you hAve been so fAithful, 
so trusting And so true.  though there were times you did 
some things you knew you shouldn’t do.  but you hAve been 
forgiven And now At lAst you’re free.  so won’t you come 
And tAke my hAnd And shAre my life with me?”  so when 
tomorrow stArts without me, don’t think we’re fAr ApArt, 
for every time you think of me, i’m right here, in your heArt.

The Obituary
JAMES RUSSELL TURNER was born May 6, 1944, to 
Tony Jasper Turner and Robin Lee Hawes Turner. He 
entered into rest on January 30, 2020.

He was united into holy matrimony to Frances Lodeska 
Searles on August 18, 1963, until July 27, 1984, and to this 
union, they were blessed with four children, Earl Wayne, 
Elaine Lolette, Anthony Tyrone and Robin Francine.

James joined the Newberry Missionary Baptist Church 
at an early age. He was a truck driver for many years 
until his health failed.

James loved to eat! Some of his favorite restaurants and 
foods were Red Lobster, Milky Way Tasty Freeze, and 
Sonic’s cheeseburgers.

James was a very cool and laid back guy that loved to 
dress in the latest fashion. His smile and laughter would 
light up a room.

He was preceded in death by his parents, brother, Claude 
Turner, and sisters, Doris Turner and Dyann Lewis. 

He leaves to cherish his memory:  his children, Earl 
Wayne (Sheila) Turner, Augusta, Georgia, Elaine 
(Anricki) Parks, Lincolnton, Georgia, Anthony Tyrone 
(Kelly W.) Turner, Conyers, Georgia and Francine 
(Derrick) Fanning, Augusta, Georgia; sisters, Easter 
Ware and Maudene (Milton) Walker; brothers, Henry 
Will Turner, John Willie Turner and Jeffrey Turner, all 
of Lincolnton, Georgia, Robert Lee (Gladys) Turner, 
Hephzibah, Georgia and Tony (Sandra) Turner, Jr. 
of St. Louis, Missouri; nine grandchildren, LeCola, 
Angoneckia, Ricola, Antwon, DeVante, Ciara, Earneisha, 
Kamryn and Earl, Jr.; ten great-grandchildren; sisters-
in-law, Betty Jo Turner, JoAnn (Sherman) Norman, 
Mandy (Henry) Cullars, Glenda (Jessie) Elam and 
Laverne Smith, all of Lincolnton, Georgia; brothers-
in-law, Douglas (Inez) Searles, Leonard (Luetrisha) 
Searles and Roy ( Heather) Searles; and a host of nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and soring friends.


